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TwVO t*:e-s Of the Furneaui\ Jordon)'

opjieration for sarc'lma of the femtur.

m 1-J. V., aged 28, farmer, was
adthit.ted to 'thi Winnipeg General Hos-
pital,. June Ih01, 1890, unîder Pr. Fer-
gusoi, complainig.<f pain in bis right
knîee and swelling extending up ' the
thigh.

About six years ago, the patient
ioticel a ternier ,pot upon the, inner
,;ide of his riglt knee joint. This gave
him conisiderable trouble at the time and
has coitinued to trouble hin ait intervals
ever sime

iuring tle carly part of.,December,
1889, lie experienced a eramp-like pain
iii lis knlee which would shoot up the.
thigh and down into tit calf of the leg.
This lid not conpletely disable himîu till
AMardh 6ti, 1890.

Eiarly iii April tic noiticed considerable
swelliung of the t.high iiuînediately above
the kneze joint. The swelling was egn-
fined to the outer and ;aniterior part "of
the femur. It was htard aid ùnyielding
but not pr.rticlarly tender.

Later itnehoinLitself became.swolen
anfi puffy. Since then he has sutfered
fron severe attacks of paiu in the lower
part of his right thigh but no tarting when
atrest. Thlepat-ientisabletobcarhisweiglit
on the leg without pain, but experiences
difficulty iii waiking froîn' stiffness of the
joint. The glands of the groin bwampe
enlarged aftr the application of-tiy.

blisters to the tbigh, but these soon sub-
sided.

Sirce last April le has lost 28 pounds
ini weight, and at present .-is ueaiated
and pale. Caclexia is beginning to shîow
itseIf decidedlly. The skim is dry and
wa rm ; eyes dul1 and heavy ; pulse :20,
regular and noderately fuli ; -spira-
tions, 20 ; temperature, 100 4 E ;
tongue oated, digestive powers good, urine
normal.

On examining the right ]cg the knee
joint is founid pouched, the patella
uovable anid floatting. Fluctuation over
the joipt is well marked. The thigh is
enlarged nearly as high as the trochanter
major, tie swelling being nostnarked on
the outer and anterior surfaces and about
six inches aboveu the joint. The swelling
appears to be deep seated, probably con-
ncted with the bone. Tie skin and
subeutaneous tissues covering the tunor
appear normal and are freely miovable
over it. . The knee is slightly flexed.
The patient complains of pain t.n the
thigh, which is dull and aching being
worsc after exertion. There is tenderness
on pressure over the internal and exte-rnal
conidyles of the femur; nuo point of ductua-
tion (,ver the thîgh ; no enlarged veins over
thetumor. .Thcmeasuremîuentsofthe right
thigh as compared with those of the left
show n increase in circumference of 11
inches over the patella, also 3 inches
directly above the patella 31- inches
at the middle of the thigh and inches
at the glutcal fold.

J une 18th: The knee joint was aspiratedc
and a considerable quantity of a greerish
yellow fluid was'withdrawnt. , Tiis being
exainiiled under the microscope showed
numerous large anid small round uncleated
cells. A few drops of bloody serum was
also withdrawn front the thigh -which
contained similar cells. Chloroforni was
given and an- exploratory incision was
made down to the bone. The bone -was
found rough and eaten into by the new
growth. .nSerapings renioved, under the
microscope, shIwed krge nucleated round
cells contained in u thin tibrous stroma.

June 19: After explaining to thepatient
the seriousness of his case if left alone
and the great dariger of a high operation
on the -thigh, the patient decided to accept
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the latter. Chloroforn was given and
Dr. Ferguson proceeded to do a moditied
Furneaux Jordan's operation, by sawing
the feniur off at the circular incision
before attenpting rodissecr out the upper
extremity of the bone. Nemorrhage was
controlled as well as possible bîy Jordan
Lloyd's method, besides both hands grasp-
ing the thigh tightiy. As large blood
vessels were cut they were cauglt and
tied as rapidly as possible. There was
pretty copious hemorrhage. The operat-
ion was comipleted within 3 of an hour
and the patient rem.oved to his bed. Hot
bottles were applied to the body and
extrenities and st.iuulants given freely.
He camue out of the anaesthetic for a short
timie when he rapidly sank into a cona-
tose state and died from shock about six
hours after the operation. On exauiinng
the fewur the periosteum was found about

inch thick and the growth extending
from it into the surrounding muscles, the
bone itself was honey combed superficiallv.

CASE 92-A. MC 0-- , aged 30,
married, was admitted to the Winnipeg
General Hospital, July 14th, 1890, under
Dr. Ferguson complaining of a tumor on
the left hip. The patient's previous health
had been very good and there is no family
discrasia. The . history of the case is
somewhat obscure as the patient met-
with an accident about 8 years ago,
having been thrown froir a buggy, and
receivi4g a comminuted fracture of the
leg. During the same year she noticed
ber thigh stiff on bending forwards. This
st.iflness gradually increased and for the
last three or four years she bas sufrered
more or less pain about the thigh.. About
a year ago she first noticed a distinct
tumor at the upper and outer part of the
thigh. This. growth has gradually in-
creased in size- since. The patienàt bas
suffered considerable pain, of a dull hravy
character in the thigh since then and has
become very much emaciated. At pres-
ent she is pale: anrt . the skin gives a sus-
picion of cachexia ntrition poor, pulse 80
regular aid full. ; temperature 98' to 100°
F.; bowels regular, urine normal. There
is a larg'stumor involving the upper third
of the lef t thigh.whichis mist pronouneed
at-the anterior and miter surfaces. And

extends fromn the junction of the upper
and middle thirds of the tlhighî nearly to
the crest of the iliani ; laterally from the.
minddle of the groin in front to the great
trochanter behind.

The tumuor is smooth and uniforn on its
surface and its boundaries apparently
well defiaed. The skin covering it con-
tains a plexus of dilated veins; no adhes-
ions exist between it and the tumor. It
is hard and resisting above but soft. and
semi-fluctuating below and at the outer
side. There vas no evidence ofsecoidary
growth in any of the serous viscera.

July 15: Chloroform was given and an
incision about five inclies long was made
over the outer surface of the tumror when
a large cyst cavity was opened which was
found to contain masses of gelatinous mater-
ial togetlerwith newlboneforiatioi The
upper extremity of the fenur was found
ext;'ensively eaten into and very soft, so
that a good partof it readily cane away bîy
aid of an ordinary table spoon. The
cavity'was packed with iodoforn gauze
and the thigh sutured and dressed·anti-
septically. Parts of the . tunor being
examined microscopically it was found to
be of the nature of mixed celled ostro-
sarcoma withlcysltic degeneration.

July 21: Dr. Ferguson decided 'to
operate to-day. The patient took a
hearty brei.kfast anc a liglt dinner.
Later on she was given an eneme..of
Lrandy and peptonised nilk and before
the operation a hypodermic of inorph.
sulph.. and atropine was given. Ethe-
was giveni aud the leg prepared. All the
blood of the extrenity was driven into
the body by an Esmarch's bandigo and
hemorrhage was guarded against by
Jordon Lloyd's tourniquet, also an assist-
ant endeavored to control hemorrhage by
ueans of both hands grasping arohnd the
thigh tightly. The large vessels were
cauglt and ligatured as soon as possible.
The operation was performed very rapidly
and the ainount of hemorrhage was snall.

The stunp being . dres5 ed she was
removed to a warin bed and given stimnu-
lants by hypodermic injection f reely. but
died, from -shock 2j - hours after 'the
operation ; first having only rallied very
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Alibty û'n tMm an;im eî îc. No ittito

TRAU3I MrC iA IE•

OUR.S i-. H l, PA mui 2 ltniiili'nail,
was adnrtted to the ý'nniiipeg Gineral

Hos~pital u:ile* Dr. loXrgusopn J uly lst,
l8-ffl, suffering front fiCuro On
t Il ( 29t1î Pro.-. about ni4liglit while
lîaîling ai the toweine iîf a niuvùîî tug
(Lake of the Woods) t1în patil gat
li- lIfi foot entangled betvven it and the
boat. I)cnding iL neai-y ai rigit, angles

vii titi le- atid causîn±r a roinîpouild
fu'attu of iîoth bonus in ir lowcŽr

third, [lec went t-o Ilins>îtge as soon
a ssl. %vheîr lie was t.teliîdd ])y a1
pitysiciaut, Mmc leg boing pîut i a, box
sphint aîîd cold foilnt.ations applîcd.
The0 patient arrived a nt dm hwopùil mry

ithé uuiore i mudi dWI îd anîd fat iueda
froîîî bis long journcy. J le coumplains
loudly of p inh is foot and. Ieg. On

4oxatilingtie lcg a compjounîd fracture
d, bt. bonu in Uie lîweî ru W as mnade

oui ; the fibula protrtiding throueh the
sknili te log is ililil swo]lein at thc seat
of the fracture, and appears cold. Tt is
dark 1îp(d in cote]., wich déceoloration
gradually disappears goiig UP1 the l.-g.
Tule tous, andl foot aue coli andt blite.
ilo pulsationî can h inadcc oui in the

airteries lelow M ie situ of the, fracture.
The patient is a .strong ;veIl nourishied
mnan, Tale and looks caiec-worn. The piainî
hcing severe lîypodlernlne niectione ot
înarpl weii' given mlen uîî îe Lîd Ex;

.1u1îîîation of orgais WsiiLh nogative resuit;
tuuiiperature 99'-1 00 E. ; puls MO0 cegn-
lau tad fuI] ''le boxqh spli t s iernovvd
awd Uic lm lut ini dmi Mos fa'. o41.1e
pIositioni an-tt bot ifinetWiïis appbed.
Aft.er contînuinig %vidli thîe fouiiein1itiojns
for nive liours tlier) 'vas steoi to be no
lîîpesý of îu-esîablishing Circulationt irs tlîe
fbot su amuputationt was deddied on. At

So'cluck p.in. chllorofori %vas, adiniis-
'fd.ile lei, havingr heei preplýLted, ani
b-nrlslanidagie andi tourniqluet ivas

mouîlid about the VIîL. AIl tlî Mmsues
below tMe kmie bàiig Iîîvo]vd a Cwie,'s
operation. was perforoied. Boute drtains
were used and the steup dressed anti-
Septic.ally. July 5..the patient conuplain-

rdl oif -lai in dlie st n n teîupeiat'' n
îanin btcen qS*C1 aînd 101 F.

'l'liu dressings were rcîiioved. wlicii;a few.
vesicles witli ecri 5011 n i wî'Ia fou nl util

tînt aiiterioi fia1î. A feuv stitrles ivoe
îcîîo'.d ami. tMe stcuîp re-ducd Tlî
Patiient djdl iot n-St- verv so-uînd at nlight-
tinie for tlîo nexi we.'ek and soveral tiîiiies
rîîîocd, hos dusgs cluritig SM"e. A
Sunl' .slou"li forrnud oit the aniciior fla1.
licar it.4 centre whlich %Vas sîl)Isequcnîitt
îeino;'cd kaAvng an ulStr uv'r dhe end of
tlîc lone. .11e Icft hospiltM Aîigust 14t1'
iii tbist stt. About firîîe weeks lai m*
D.r. Fieî'gu.ii fourni iL ricessary tui

JIMIIOOVC a1 second pmccc of t-11 lower end of
M.ie feiiur andi close up the uleer, aftuî-
wlichl thîe leg licaieztl iapiffly ana the
pattienti bcegan. tu go about.-

31ANITOBA MEDICAL
ASSiOCIATION.

An etîao'cliaî'v iliciOî4j of thle

in thîe CJunim i no R on f 0k ie Ciiy 1%l,
kînld Iv lenit by tîte Mayor tor the~
ocuasion. Dr. SLeep ani 'Iluttoîti wurei-
clecitI ed îbr of the .soîtî.Ib
following i.; thec Presidcnt's ire,
wliiclî, owiîig to unaivoidable cilcunu-i

r ,tanees, lie was uînable to rendi aL the

Gencut lemien:
i thank )-OU sineeérely n îîo oiîly

P.î ùc buter yola havec oîfaeruci Uuoi
mue by eleîiuig nme fur you r piesideît uin
also for tie pl Nsuilic it at 1oîcîs ile
of otèing vou ail a mint cordi weccéîe
itij MA né îi neecting as the 3ledicil
Aswom o of 3hiw t<b

1. ah) e xpress ibis earnet hope t1laz
tMm Ipreseit as; %veil as suhsequcit îîîectings
uf ibhé A£ssociationi w'ill bu. fuIl of iîîterest,
nda pîioit to ilue iuefdie:l pirofessioni of
iii ewProvince, iiîdivîduallx' anti col-

letcti'. ly. iii advaiicing the cause~ of iicd-
ical sciec, ia uplîoldiiîg tlîc lionor and
diguiiiy.of tce proîfessionî, and also Mie
adiantage id the. nîututî îuprûveîneî îîf
its linonîbers bv dliscuissionis on the varions
ititert:stiiîg subjects wvbicli wili frona timie
to limne be discussed. 1 look sipon- a
nieeti,- like the preýsont as a grai
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exciange, better by far than exebanging
gold for silver or silver' for gold, but
an exchange where gems of tho.it and
jewels of scientific resear h of the iost
brilliant lustre are excliargerd for others
of equal brilliancy and intrinsic vorth,
eaci contributor giving and receiving
an anount of good which cannot be esti-
iiiated.

1 will beg your indulgenet- if I now
refer to the position of our noble pro-
fession as it row stands throughout our
Province. At no period of the history of
our country, since its accession to the
-British Crown, lias tIe iedical profession
been in a miore favorable position tlan
it the present day. At no period of its
existence lias ià been So well organlized
especiatlly in Lanitoba and Ontario an1d
consequiently so well prepared for dealing
-with all questions affccting our future
work for the public good. In thie qies-
tion of msedical education I would venture
tu say that in no other prîovinc'e '-f the
Dominion is a higier' standard of iedical
education required than ii Manitoba, and
the M.D. of our University, whicb is
accepted by our medical couicil is a
sufficient guarantee. Its holder is qual i-
fied techiiically, thouglh not legally, to
practice in any part of the Doiinion or
of the Empire or Uniited States,J might
say at once in any part of th' world
where the English language is spoken.

I might here suggest that soie action
be taken with a view to secure a -uniformi
license for tie Dominion Lo wlh we
would he willing to agrec if it vere mnade
on equal footing. It seens strainge Itat
a graduate of Manitoba University VIo
wishes to practie Bi Uritish Columbia or
iii Ontario should be obliged to.pass
another examination and pay another
registration fee as well. If each province
were represented by its nedical couicil
on the Board of Examuiners probably a
way would be found of overcoiCming the
difficu!ty, honorable to all and to the
advancement of the inedical profession.
The older pî-òvinces would be more bene-
fitted by a reciprocity in this respect than
Manitoba, as probably a mnuch larger
number of medical men would be found
desiring to reside and practice in this

province fromîî other portions oE the Dom-
inion than would be fouînd of Mansitoba
mledical menci desiring to practicu else-
where.

T -will venture further to asscrt that in
no other coinitry is there such an amnounnt
of self denying izeal shown by iedical
practitioners in oirde'r fully to prepare
thenselves for the perforiance of their
duties to their patients by keeping abreast
with tie very latest and mnost advanced
methods of treatnent. Every year fiils
sone of our in journeying to England,
France and Germany to study the methods
adopted by those great master miinds of
Uie nedical profession either as general
practitioners or specialists. Otiers take
advantage of the clinics of New York or
other places of celebrity. All honor to
such iîei in this or any other part of our
Dominion whio voluntarily sacrifice so
much tine and means to qualify thei-
selvei foir the general public good. No
otier learned profession can show such a
life of self denial and so much self imnposed
labor to qualify then to relieve pain, heal
the sick, prevent disease and advance thsc
happiness of the Luiman race. It is a
matter of regret that a post-graduate
course is not withiin the reach of all
niedical men. I would suggest the
necessity of a Provincial nedical library
and iuseumm, for the benefit of the
profession. The iedical library lately
establisied by the Ontario Medical
Association haS been highly appreci-
ated by the mnedical nca there. T
hope to see a siniiar establishinent
here in Manitoba with the addition
of a nuscum to assist in pathological
research. liere again we refer to our
idea of excliange. The gold minir works
down in the mine digging up the ore, it
passes from one workmain to another until
the die is struck upoi it and it is put in
circulation. So iii the ever-advanicing
progress of imedical science with its yearly
gaining of activity we find the ininers in
in every departuent scarcbing for new
materials, proving new facts, or testing
new applications ; ve find sone at the
dissecting table witl microscope and
scalpel tracing out the most minute struc-
ture of the human body; others searching
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for remedial agents to cure disease, and
reiove pain ; and ail coibined to dis-
cover the cause of disease.

The scientist with crucible and test
tube analyses every reiedial agent and
even testing their effects on living animais,
to prove their action on living men.
Oil ers again are searching for antiseptic
lotions and surgical dressing for wounds,
the better to promote healing and prevent
infection. Fron labors such as these
mentioned the geins are mined and pre-
pared. They are -put in use by the great
arny of woikers, at the sick bed of the
old and young, by the side of the wound-
ed, by iight and by day, througiout the
Vhole civilized world. The sick, suflering

or unfortunate receive the benefit of everv
new discovery in the science of inedicine
and surgery. The ratio of mortality of
many diseases have been very naterially
reduced. Fertile sources of disease have
been renoved, and by improved sanitary
arrangement the danger of sweeping
epideiics in a great measure averted,
and the homes of thousands in our large
cities rendered 'as safe and healthful as
country vilas. iMuch as lias been clone by
the vast strides of medical science in the last
two decades there yet remnains mueli to
be donc in our beneficent field of labor.
How important then for each of us to
contribute to the general fund of know-
ledge sonme useful facts fron our own
observation and study. Meetings such
as the present give us the opportunity.
The love of our profession ùflords the
stimulus, and the benefit to sufferinig
humanity is our reward for wiat we nmay
do in advancing our science or increasing
our usefulness. The labors if mredical
associations in England, the United States
aud Canada have been eminently success-
fui as a means of unifying and enobling
the profession in those spheres of labor.
We hope Co achieve the sale mîeasure of
success here.

Dn. GooD road the following paper:

I propose naking a few remarks on the
subject of postnrior pharyngeal growths,
variously known as pharyngeal adenoma
adenoid tissue situated in the upper part
of the posterior piaryngeal wall ard

vault of the pharynx, hypertrophy,
C the pharyngeal tonsil of some authors
Symptois are as follows: The child has
a vacant look, the nouth standing open
nasal respiration being imperfect or
absent. Eating and drinking are done
rapidlly, the patient interrupting the pro-
cess frequently in order to take a long
breath thriough the mnouth. Sleep is
much disturbed and snoring very coin-
monily present, the mouth standing wide
open, the secretions of the nouth drving
on the teeth, microccci accumulate and
favor the development of dental caries.
The voice is characteristic of nasal
obstruction. Deafness is comnmonly pre-
sent. iut-ellectual torpor is frequently
present. The soft palate is rigid and
fixed. Posterior rhinoscopy reveals the
presence of the growths. Wiere this
cai not b)e practised the introduction of
the finger remuoves all doubt.

Treatnent: Removal by finger, ring
knife or Lowenberg's forceps modified by
Woakes.

The finger is unsatisfactory, the ring
knife suitable in many cases but in the
large majority the careful use of the
sharp -forceps guided by the finger yields
the best results. Ail violence should be
carefully avoided and great care taken
to not injure the pharynugeal orifices of the
c uistaehian tubes which mnay cause per-
mianent de-Afness. The galvano-cautery
has yielded some good results. Some
after-treatment is generally needed as
theapplicationof nitrate of silveroralcohol
and tannicacidand notunfrequentlythe use
of Politzers bags, in order that the deafness
mnay be relieved. I have operated on
cases ranging fron nine nonths to eigh-
teen yeaLrs.

- In reply to Dr. Higginson, Dr. Good
saidi he did not lay any special weight on
the use of citrate of silver as he somne-
times used tannic acid and had no doubt
the intelligent use of any astringent
w-ould yield good results. His results
fromn the nitrate were, however, so satis-
factory that he had a great liking for its
use. The galvano-cautory used sub-
sequently in those who could tolerate it*
wouli, however, give moi-e positive and
satisfactory results.

Di. Hi-igginson said ii regard to Dr.
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Good's paper ie deprecated the use of
nitrate of siiver in churonlie eases of
piaryngitis as ie always fund is to

produce acute Congesion. l the

acute strge lie knrew no better astringent
tiai nitrate of silver.

SIRGICAL JiIN'S AN, C ASES.

nY DR A. iA. FERCUSON.

Mr. President and Gentlemen-The
recent advances in surgery have br'ei ;o
rapid, broad and deep, that te keep traci
-f grasp aid fatiorm, needs the undivi-
vidcd attention of a surgeon.

New facts are constantly supplant-
xîg old theories, improvt ments in the

tech!niqure of surgical procedures are
abnîro0st of daily occurrence, and auded by
the allied sciences particularly tirat ne-'w
branch--Bacteriology- many a dark medi-
cai corner has been so illuminated as to be
accessible to surgical interferCke. An
attenpt therefore to present to you irL-
telligently all theadvances in suigery that
ias cone even under iy own notice the
la.ct few years, would mnake a very h a'gthy
paper and take up more ofyour valuable
+imue than could be alloted to ine on
this occasion.

I wish, then, to limit my effort to a
few practical hiits. and to tue report of a
few eases, tiat · have recently managed.

SuIViICALLY CirA,.-Wiat do T ienîr
by this teri "surgically clean ' It bas
a rocial, relative, and a scientific miean-
ig, varying with the mode of living,
custon1g, habits, aiîd with the surgeon's
early scieitific and professional training,
somlle of whicl i do not wisi to discuss.

. wetremember, uw ever, whrenî u boy
at school, of my teacher seniding the
samne childrci home again and again, to
-vash their hands and faces before bieing
allowed to sit with the rest of us. They
invarïably protested against tle charge
of being dirty. and tlought they were
lieirng harshly dealt with, . " Would that
-ià could see ourselves as others sZe us,"
applies-to the medical mar who attenpts
tocarry out antiseptic surgery wvithout
a thoroughr knowledge of the subject. It
is not long since I witnîessed a physiîian
operate. S nany breaks were made in
the anitiseptic chain, that .1 ventuîed to

ask him if ie were taking antiseptic pre-
cautions. "Oh, yes," was the reply, "I
received my antiseptie instructions twelve
years ago ;" so saying lie dropped an
artery forceps in a dirty basin and placed
one hand on the operating table. I after-
wards learued that the wound heaied bv
second intention, with the formation of
good laudable pus, and no wonder, wlein
that same dirty hand and instrument Nili-
out bcing cleasned were used to complete
the operation. "You see," says another,
"that 1 am taking every precaution against
sepsis,-my instruments are placed in a
solution. of carbolic acid, 1 in 20, and T
use sublinated -water, 1 in 2,000 for
irrigation, but while thuis addressing a
class, his moustache received the full
attention of his left hand, and ii:s right
was poked in his pocket for a knife, and
wvithout paying further attention to
then, lie hegun to operate ; pus formced.
Still a third said, "I cain't see how that
septic trou'ole could spring up? Why
I almostinvariably-yes, invariably dipped
thosd 'nstruments into the carbolic solu-
tion, and they were clean from the instru-
ment room. Centlemen, I night enum-
crate these grave mistakes, but suflice it
to sav that the comparison with the school
children who did not k-now when their
hands were unclean is not invidious.

I am more, and more conviuced that
any one who wislhes to do surgical work-
operate, assistor nur-se, should t ake a course
oftraîningin Dacteriology. leoone without
suc training can realize how easy it is to
infect his agar or gelatine in course of
preparation, and in a moment spoil the
work of days- It is just as easy to in-
oculate an open wound, infect theperiton-
eui, or spoil an operation.

It is only by a special practical study of
the nature of bacteria that al] necessr'y
precautions can bc intelligently exrried
out. 1 an told by Dr. Hlutton, late
house surgeon to the Garfield Meuorial
lospitZt, D.C., that Dr. lalsted, Prof.
(f SurgeVÿin Johus lopkins University
compels his head nurse to take a practical
course on Bacteriology, that sie riay k now,
and teach those under lier, the whys aud
-vwherefores in connection with aitispTiC
'urgery.

It is not sufficient, for iunstantce1 iun

B1
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dealing with the liands to wash them
thoroughaly with soap and water, then in
soine. solvent of fat, and an antiseptie
solution, but they must be kept aseptic.
Should it be imperative to handle any-
thing that has not been rendered
surgically clean, they should at onue be
washed in an antiseptic solution, before
touching the wound, instruments or
dressings, and should not be allowed to
get dry.

The instruments are best and most
easily prepared by boiling theim in water
for not less than forty-five minutes. An
instrument may be required that has not
been properly prepared, or a surgeon imay
be called upon to operate withont previ-
ous r.otice. Under these circumstances if
they are thrown into absolute alchohol
they are rendered surgically clear in a
few seconds.

Sponges are being less used than
formerly. Gauze has the advantage that
it can be sterilized, and need not be used
a second time.

Silk prepared with sterilization or anti-
septic solutions has very niaterially taken
ihe place of catgut, except in some special
operations.

Dreseings should be antiseptic or
a'septic by sterilization. For general
minor surgery and cases of emergency,
it is best to have some prepared aiîtisep-
tic drebsing on hand. When a carbolated
or sublimated dressing is applied iii a
moist coaditiôn, a dermatitis is almost
certain to be caused in children, ai the
adult does not always escape it. This
disadvantage is most mar ked in abdominal
cases, as the pyrexia caused thereby gives
rise to needless alarm. I have experien-
ced this in a number of cases at the
Winnipeg General Hospitai. The father
of antiseptic surgery-Sir Joseph Lister
has quite recently produced te the pro-
fession adressing which I here show you. It
is claimed to be efficient and non-irritat-
ing. The words of that gentleman are
"I have for some time past employed for
this purpose a combination of the two
evanides of zinc and mercury, which
appear tu ful the requisite -conditions
of antiseptic efliciency and due storage of
flie agent "ir. spite of ~free discharge
tgether with«absenace of .rritating prop-

erties."-(Br. Med. Journal, Aug. 16th,
1890.) Vere it not so expensive I should
use it extensively. My experience with
it is confined to about a dozen minor cases,
the Jargnst being a larcerated wound at
the wrist joint, produued by a circular
saw partially severing the lexor tendons,
which h-aled under one dressing without
any irritation.

For hospital work sterilized gauze is
efficient aad non-irritating. It has the
disadvantage tiat it iust be removed as
soon as it becomes saturated with the
discharge from '. healthy wound. If left
on for even a daiy-n two after this it is
liable te act as a culture medium for
gerrns and become contaminated through-
out, and secondarilv infect the wound.
Antiseptie dressings are very extensively
used in Britain, while in Gernany the
aseptic ruaterial ie more emnployed. How
long should the first dressing be undis-
turbed ? This practical point gave me
nany a time no small amount of anxiety
and trouble. It depends upon the kind
of material used, antiseptic or aseptic;
upon the nature and locality of the wound;
upon whether a non-absorbable drain-
age tube or none at all is utilized
upon the aniount and character of the
discharge ; but when put up with no
drainage tube, or one that is readily
absorbediL then depends upon the absence
or presence of constitutional or local
symptoms. I have had te remove a
dressing within a few hours, and again I
have left one on for three months.

When an operation is perforned on any
part of the body where thorough antisep-
tie precautions cean be carried out, union
should take place by first intention under
one dressing, e.g. amputations of the
extremities, breast, etc. Should · pus
formn, the surgeon can -aliost invariably
trace the cause to sein defect in his pre.
cautions. When a large bone - is gouged
out for caries or necrosis, quite recently
Schede, of Hamburg, allows the cavity to
fill with a blood clot, sew, the skin over it,
orif this cau't be- done, simply covers it
with oilèd si]k,. over which an abundant
dressing is applied, which is not dis turbed
for ene, two or three months. I have
tried this in one case, J., whose tibia
(upper third) I gouged out on the 17th
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of Sept. ult., and applied an antiseptic
dressing whieh I do not intend to disturb
for some time. It is now twenty
days since and ne bad symptoms has
arisen.

On March 13th, last, I packed a very
large cavity, exposing the upper surface of
the astragalus, with decalcified bone, a
inediuni much used by Maceweïaiud Senni,
and itc dressing was net removed for
three months, when it was found ail
healed over, out still quite soft in
the centre. - This case, George Reid,
i,- still in the hospital, and improv-
ing. I night say by way paren-
thesis that he had a suppurating
synovitis of the knee joint which is now
quite well by free drainage, and a
pnimosis which was remedièd Iby circum-
cision. No positive rule can be laid down
suitable even te the majority of cases,
but every case must be considered by
itself, and experience alone teaches a
surgeon when a dressing should be re-
moved.

Drainnge 'Tbem are becornig less and
less used except in such wounds as arc
unaivoidabiy irritated by manipulations,
as in the abdomen or those subjected to
strong antiseptic solutions, after which a
profuse discharge is sure to follow.

The secret of dispensing with the drain-
age tube, I take it to be, is in the lessen-
in of the discharge. It is universally
used in Britain, but in Gerniany it is
ahiost completely discarded. Last y'ar
I was verv much struck with the laige
woundsclosed by German surgeons withoit
a drainage tube, P. g, in all amputativas
and excisions. I have heard it sai4 Oiat
Lister is behind in Listerism, and iii this
connection, it appears to, be trau. . Let
me quote from. his addis 'before the
International Medical Ceongress, at Berlin,
this year.

"In many small Nounds, where we used
to think drainage imperative, we oruit it
altogether, and in those of brger extent
we have greatly reduced it. Thus, after
removing the mamna and cleaýingý out
the axilla, I now use one shrt tube of
very moderate calibre, where I used to
employ four of 'varieus dimensions. .Rut
it woëld -he a, grand thing if we could
dispense with drainage altogether."

Sir Joseph Lister could not have known
that the Gernan surgeons, te whom he
was thus speaking, had already success-
fully abandoned the drainage tube.

In a few major cases I have succeeded
without drainage. It fact, it bas proved
successful in every case in which I tried
it. lu Novenber, 1889, 1 performed
a double amputation of both leg, which
healed under one dressing witlout drain-
age. in two amputations of the breasý,
where the axillary glands were cleared
out, no drainage tube was inserted, and
both healed under one dressing by first
intention.

The first of i,bese was a thin, spare
woman, operated on at the Hospital, on
the.3rd of September last. The dressing
was changed on the 10th and found healed.
There appeared te be a siall amount of
serum beneath the skin at one point, but
it soon passed away without any oozing.
I am net sure that there was any accu-
mulation. The second case, Mrs. D., in
the practice of a brother practitioner,
was a very fleshy lady, weighing upwards
of 200 pounds. The wound was necessar-
iPy very large. The operation was per-
formed on the lGth of September, and
healed in eight days, without drainage.
For about a week longer serum oozed
through a slit left for that purpose.
While performing these operations I paid
close attention te, (1) strict aitisepsis ;
(2) rapid work ; (3) the use of no water
or solutions of any kind to the wounds,
and (4) the wounds handied as little as
possible and dried with autiseptic gauze.

Any large wound, that is irrigated,
slushed with hot water, or roughly
handled, should not be put up without
drainage.

I shall now, with your permission, re-
port a few cases:

Iferna.-Thîe recent work in connec-
tion with hernia, lias been directed to.
effect a radical cure. I shall only mention
the two operations of which I have had
experience: Namely, that of Macewen,
of Glasgow, and McBurney-, of New York.
I have operated for the radical cure of
hernia, five times during tile jast year,
with one fatality. The histo-y.conditions
and circumstances of this-case were re-
mnarkable, and to do justicé tci it aud te
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the operation I performed, would make a
lengthy paper in itself. I propose report-
ing it fully at some future time.

Two of the five cases were strangulated
and both have been successfuli and I have
the pleasure of exhibiting then to you on
this occasion. The one, Mr McLeod,
aged 30, was reported in the NonTHERN
LANCET lest October. His hernia came
down while pitching sheaves and in two
hours it evideutly becane strangulated,
for violent and persistent vomiting then
began, which continued for 46 hours until
relieved by operation at the hospital on
the 22nd of October last (18S9).

Considering the taxis he gave it himself,
that given by a u edical practitioner; the
long time it was strangulated; and the
distance (36 miles) ho had came on a
lumber wagon, 1 often wvonder how he
had stood it all. I perforned McBurne.y's
operation for the following reasons: (1)
The sac was inflamed and ecchymosed,
nost )ikely infiLrated with germs from

the gut, and not likely suitable to forraa
healthy boss if puckered and secured
within the internai ring, as in Macewen's
operatión. and (2). The bowel being in a
suspicious condition, the re establishment
of the circulation night prove too muci
for its safety or vitality, when of course
grave constitutional symptoms would cer-
tainly follow, and further interference
might be imperative. Under thesc cir-
cumstances the abdominal cavity is more
easly re-opened when the wound is packed
wNith gauze.

The second case of strangulation,
strange to say, occurred in a little boy,
who willi be only 3 years of age on the
16th of this month. His bernia, a right
oblique inguainal, caused by the straining
of whooping cough, wlen 10 months old,
descended undtr an ineflicient truss eight
hours before I saw hini, on the lOth day.
of last month. It had all the symptoms
of strangulation, and under chloroforin, I
failed to readily reduce it by taxis, con-
sequently I had him .taken-to the hospital
whereI perforined a McBurney's operation
at 10 o'clock, at night. It is much more'
difficult to operate on a child than on an
adult. These two case£ will be exhibited"
to you, the one I consider an excellent
radical curê, as he has been able to do

hard manual work, lifting and pitching
sheaves with impunity, without a truss;
the other is not quite cicatrized, but I
feel certain will tTect a cure. Both these
cases are ruptured on thse opposite side
and may rcquire surgical interference
later on. 'lle chief points of a MBurn-
ey's operation are:-

1. To fieely expose the internal rinig.
2. To ligature the sac, when the perito-

neum is drzawvn quite tense over the finger
before cutting it off.

3. To pack the wound thoroughly with
gauze and retain it there with sutures
for six or eight clays, after which the re-
packiug need not be sewed in place.

To closely follow a Macewen's operation,
one should see himself performi it. The
varions steps, designed to counteract the
pathological c>inditions of a hernil, are so
complete- that when I heard the reasons,
and then - w himn operate, 1 was perfectly
convinced of his nethod being a radical
cure, even before J saw the excellent re-
suits he had obtainea Although not
suitable to all her nial cas:es, still in select-
ed ones, I think, it is the most rational
and scientific operation yst produced.
To do it well, requires this special catgut
which I secured fioml his wards ; and
these special needies, whieh I brougbt
from Glasgov.

Dermid Ovouia Cyt.-Operation-
Recovery.

Bella B., age.d 26, referred to me by
Dr. Fl, monninig, of Brandon, ten years ago,
had puerperal irilanination, 'aui .ever
since has not been free from pain which
was greatly exaggerated during the m'en-
ses. Previous te Dr. Fleinrs exami-
nation, who at once correctly diagnosed
left ovariau tumeur, she had undergone
allsortc of treatment, douching, tampoon-
ing, burnîing, cu:etting, etc., witlout the
slightest beieflt. I shall not trouble you
with the details -of the case, nor with
those to be found in almost any recognized
work on ovarian tun'ours, but briefly re-
late and discuss the most interesting and
instructive.features.

ln connection with the diagnosis and
indications for operation, the wisdom of
.passing a small aspirating necdle into the
mass per vaginaum was mentioned by one
of the consultanits? and rather enphatically
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said that if pus were found, "at once pass a
knife up and there's an eud to it." Had
this been doue quite fluid sebaceous matter,
identical in occular appearance to pus,
would have been withdrawn, which would
be very mnisleading and result in a terrible
blunder should it be opened F.er vaginamn.
But even if an absess of the broad liga-
ment, I an convinced the proper treat-
ment is abdominal section for removal and
drainage.

Upon cutting down through the line-a
alba, a thick roll of fa.t, the size of ones
finger, and closely resembling the omen-
tum, had to be eut away liefore reaching
the peritoneum. I never met with the
like, before.

After removing the ovarian turmour
the question of taking away the right
ovary was considered, e'eni though to sight
and feeling it appeared notial. I decided,
however to follow the advice of Lawson
Tait, that if only one ovary is apparently
diseased and demands removal, the other
also ought to be taken away, because the
same process is rnost likely inivading it too.
It is well I did so, for here in the specimen
you can see the seat of a small cyst, proba-
bly sebaceous, which would very likely
cause troubleif left undistirbed. Before
operating, and while on the table, I judged
ler conditicu to be due te the former in-
flammation she bad suffered. But when
I opened the large cyst aud finiding it filled
witli hair, fluid sebaceous matter and also
a tooth in it, I began t,) doubt my former
cooulusions, because dermoid cysts are
said to be congenital. By far' the most
interesting feature of the case came up
after the operation. The operàtion was
on the 25th of July last. On' the 27th,
just 54 hours afterwards, her temperature
rose to 103' F. As soon as the pyrexia
began a brisk saline purge was given,
which had only a temporary effect. The
abdomen had beenu-c!osed without a
drainage tube, and the only suspicion of
septiu infection was the using of two
sponges; whose condition, i afterwards
learred, to have been doubtful. 1 at ouce
thoroughly flushed the .peritonial cavity
under chlori.forni with warrn sterilized
water with two fingers in the abdomen,
the adhesions just beginning te form, were
brokeni lown by :gently moving the float.

ing bowel and omentum, to and fro, up
and down until the wat:r returned clear.
The ligatured stumps -were also felt and
found secure. The abdomen vas left
alnost filied with the clean water. A
glarss drainage tube inserted and the dress-
.ngrenewed. Three hours aiter the flush-
iug, her temperature was 105' F.: thé ab-
domen tlat; the water absorbed ; face
fiusied; skin dry; restless: heat dyspenoea;
but there was no depression; pulse good
and not proportionately high ; was cheer-
fuil, and her general appearance very
favorable.

Five grains of antipyrine soon had
effect and in a short time she was again
normral, and went on to recovery without
any disturbance worthy of notice. I be-
lieve the temperature would have lowered
of its own accord ; but to what was it
due? It might be accounted for in several
ways : (1) The water was fully the tem-
perature of 105' F, and it.was al absorbed
in a short time. (2) The fibrin forming
elements and likely ptomains were car-
ried to different parts of the penitonial
cavity than where they were formnigz,
thus affording a better opportunity for
their ready absorption and causing -,sp-
ramia: or, (3) It night be partly reflex
in origin. Iideed, 1 fully belime, that
all I have mentioned, were conibinei iàc-
tors in ita production.

li two inonthà> sie was able te go tu
service.

I believe the hest after treatnent, aftet
every abdominal stectioin, except wien the
bowels are penetrated, to be, as the patient
has recovered fron the anesthetic, and
before voniiting from madhesions, tympai-
tis or other disturhaiees bas had time to
set in, to administer saline purgatives.
Early purgation haes .the advantage of
starting peristalsis in.the right direct-ion,
and dâaiLs the abdomen of recently-formrred
and accuniulating exudalions, ~crrying
with then any germs accidently admitted
drring operation hefore they have time to
nmultiply or torm ptomaines ; it cannot
do any harm, and miay prevent the neces-
sity of fR.lhing. ,Althouglh not recom-
rmended by any zurgeor, that I know of,
I can testify to its harmlessnear, in my
lastV three cases of abdoxrnin4 gectio.
Try it.
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Discussion.-Dr. Good relates his ex-
perience in hernia and antisepsis, and
asserted forty (40) p: r cent. of failures
according to JuHl, of New York, iii cases
of operatien for radical cure of hernia.
Macewen, of Glasgow, and McBurney, of
New York, had nany failures. The op-
eration is on trial. Jacobson says, "forty
per cent. of Macewen's cases w-ar trusses
at prese.t." lie, (Dr. G.,) perforned
four operations with one death, and in
one case, one testicle sloughed away.
Cases cannot be considered as cured tilt
the lapse of 18 months. If there be no
return of the bernia in this tine, the case
mav be considered as successful.

Dr. Higginson remarked that after
operating for the radical cure of hernia,
a]l patients should wear a support of soume
kind afterwards, for the following
reasons:-

Ist. It is a weak point, that is the ap-
erture through whi'Jh a lipria cones.

2nd As wve are depending on a new
tissue te make strong that part, and as it
requires about 12 weeks for complete
cicatrization and as the gut presses for-
wardsduring walking, coughing =nd expira-
tory efforts, is it not well te give this part
sone supportl thus preventing recur-
ren ces.

Dr, Macdonneil stated:that in the suin-
mner of 1889. at the Wiimuipeg General
Hospital, h made an autopsy in a case of
liernial operation, after Maeewen's method,
done 7 days previously. The post moi-
tejm> revealed pelviu cellulitis, with no ap-
pearance of peritonîitis. If one; couid lie
justified in f )rmntg a conclusion from onc
case, in which the drEssing goes wrong,
that cellutitis is more t he dreaded thcn
peritonitis. It twould follow that the
resisting power of cedl'nIir tîesue is less
than that of serous.

Dr. A. H. Ferguson repliéd, stating
that trusses should not be applied, inas-
mu cii as pressure caused absorption of the
cicatrix. wIiih favorn d a recurrence of the
herntia. In all his cases he forbids the
use of a truss. Vith regard to the state-
ment in Jacobson's work, -oe nust re-
menber that Jacobson is-English and
Macewen Scotch. Màcewenî does not re-
çormmtined a triuss; but a soft pad fšr thre

:nnths after the operation. Macewen
states that he had only one failure, which
heattributed to the patient netfollowinghis
instructions. The source of troub!e in
the post mor tei. alluded te by Dr. iMacdon-
nell, was undoubtedly septic, hence anti-
septic precautions are strongly indicated,
particularly in this operation.

SULPITONAL IN THE DISEASES
OF CHILDREN.

Read before the section of Disease of Children of the
AnwrcanMedcalAssociation, at Kastwille, Tenin,

BY WM. C. wILE, A.M , M.D.

In the treatment of mniny of tie dis-
eases of children and especially sinall
children, the practitiout: is oftentiýes
put to his wits end to get.the littie patiert
mucli needed rest. . As a rule those ren-
edies which are adapted te quiet the ner-
vous irritability in the adult, are in the
infant, indeed a source of great danger, as
the action is ever se nuch more rapid and
lasting. A dose, smiall indeed, and well
proportioned to the age of the little pa-
tient often produces the nost alarmiing
effects and at timnea when lenast expected.
Again the after; effects of opium are
for the nost part of such a grave char-
acter that this alone w-ould alm3st bar its
use.

The bromides, beside being diflicult to
administer, aru too unce'rtain te bc de-
pended upon in certain periods or great
emergencies. Unlike its action in the
adult, the infant resists proportionately
large doses, and the remedy is given in
ever increasing quantities and with 'the
feeling on the part if the doctor, :that it
is bîordering un the dangProus. ln fact
the use of bromides in early childhood
bas not beenu attended with satisfactory
resuits ; aíìd has almost gone out of use.
In Sulphinal, however, we have an ideal
hypnotic for children, antd it:is certainly.
anid entirely harmless. In a very con-
siderabte experiene( in its use, bothwith
haies and sniall childrcrin the lat year
I ain prepared te say that J have neverseen
a single inst ance of had effects arising from
its use. To: illustra~¿e how tolerant the
sy>tem ofthechild is to. the action of
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Sulphonal, I %ill briefly narrate a case a
which occurred not one month frotu this
date.' I was called in the early evening
to the bouse of a neighbor to see a child
wh- was in convulsions, The child was one
ar.d a half years old, and was large for its
age. On my arrival I nund the baby in
a severe convulsion, and I at once admin-
istered a ten-grain-dosc of sulphonal, finely
powdered, unloaded the bDwels with a
large enema and gave a bot 'bath. The
convulsions ceased for half an hour when
I told the patient's parents to give an-
other powder in another half hour if he
was not quite free froi rpasms. They
bad procured six of the ten-grain
powders from the drug store, on the pres-
cription and I only intended the child to
have two, but the baby continuing re-st-
less, the mother keptgiving it at frequent
intervals uitil all were taken, and the
first knowledge .I had cf tLe fact vas
when the father knocked at my door at
four a.m., asking for a prescription for
more of the powders. as the envelope in
which they had come had been mislaid,
and could not be found. In answer to niy
questions lie said the child was not en-
tirely quiet, and had had no more convul-
sions, but lie thought that lie needed sonie
more of the powders. I was naturally
somewliat 'ilarmed at the dose taken, and
at once hastened to the bedside of the
baby. I found him in a gentle but pro-
found sleep, from which it was inwpossible
to waken him ; though his pulse and
respiration were normal, and his temper-
ature a fraction elevated only. He did
not arouse fromi this condition for twenty-
four hours thoug. I did not make any very
strenuous efforts to get him awake as I
considered his condition not at all alz.rm-
ing. When he did awake he cried for
sonething to eat. It is unanecessarv to
state that he lad no aore convuisiois,
and as far as the family and mtyself could
d!scover did not have any ill e!'eets fron
the large dose> of sulphonal, which had
u;iintentionally been given himu. This is
analogous to" a case publislied recently
in the journal of the A. M A, where the
little patient took large doses, with no
other cfect thai a prolongdi sleep. Given
in the proper (lose and according to the
age of the patient, it will quiet the irrita-

bility of teething ; prevent oftentimes
convulsions, aid in controlling the same;
relieve nervous excitement and irritabil-
ity ; and produce peaceful sleep at the
will of the doctor. It does not constipate,
leaves no sequelbe, does not deprc.s the
system, nor impair the appetite. In fact,
it is accomnpanied by none of these
phenonena which are sure to accompany
opium, choiral and the bromnidcs. For the
relief of this class of cases, which are the
bane of practice, it will produce the best
results.

INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL CON-
G RESS -BERLIN.

iiilkâickess.-Dr. J. A. Kimmel, of
Findlay, O., read a paper descriptive of
milksickness, a pecuiiar disease met with
in the Central Western States of the
Union. The cause of the disease is not
known, but it seems to prevail in parts of
the country ne%ýly opened up to settle-
ment, and to disappear froni those where
the soil has been brought to a high state
of cultivation. Animals seem to be more
liable to contract the disease when they
pasture late at night or early in the niorn-
ing, The alfected animals usually remain
inmmovably in one plaze, or wander around
over a limited area slowly, and holding
the head close to the ground. The ap-
petite disappears, and obstinate constipa-
tion is the rule. A little later the animals
begin to trenmle, and this continues for
three or four days, at the end of which
ttie they usuaily die, although the disease
is not invariablv fatal. Oxen and bulla
ouly. are affected, cows being immune as
long as.they give milk. The virus of the
disease is apparently eliminated through
the nammary glands, for the disease is
contracte: by men and other animals that
drink the milk from the cowsin an infected
herd. The synptoms of the disease ie
man are very constant, and the diagnosis,
as a rule, is-an easy .iatter. The first
synptom. is a feeling of great fatigue, e
languir which the patient, ne matter how
a ftive he nay be by nature, is wholly un-
ab>le to overcome.,,. Following this are
anorexia? nausea, and Vomiting, pyrosus
and obstinate constipation. Excessive
thirst is a promuinent syimptom. There is
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no elevation of temperature, indeed the
latter may even bc subnormal, and! the
pulse is usually unchanged. The ski i is
dry, tongue mnist and coated at the tip.
Respiration is dificult and sighing. The
thirst is intolerable, but everv drop of
water that is swallowed is immediately
rejected. The abd »men is retracted but
is not tender on pressure. Delirium is
rarely observed. Littie by little the pros-
tration becomes more miarked, the pa-
tient can move neither hand nor foot,
even the eyelids becorne inmmovable, and
finally the patiut dies in conma. The du-
ration of fatal cases is fron fifteen to
twenty days, as a rule, but when recovery
takes place it usually does so in fron tive
to ten days, but convalescence is apt to
be very prolonged and tedinus. Milk
sickness is clearly distinguislwd from
typhoid fever, inalarial affections, and
gastro enteritis b- the entire absence of
fever. It is p.ssible, however, to have.
inalarial fever exist as a complication, and
then, of course, pyrexia would be present.
The treatment usually employed consists
in the administration of quinine, alcoh!ol,
and othetr stimulants. The diseast in man
can in almost every instaince be traced to
the use of milk, or butter made fromt it,
coning from a cov pasturing with other
i.ected catthý. The pathogenie micro-
organisim of the diseas', if such exist, Las
never bepn isolated, but Dr. Kinnel be-
Jievéd that the disease was of microbial
org, aud that the infecting parasite
was sirnilar to thiat of malaria, since the
disease in cattle was contracted in a mnan-
ner very similar to that of malaria in
man,

BRITISidI MEDTCAL ASSOCIATION.

OERA'IONS ON TUE LATER. V N-
THICLE.-Mr. Mayo Itobsow, of Leeds,
read a paper on "Tapping and Draining
the VentiiJles in Certain Cases of Brain.
Disease." Looking at the success which
bas attending opening and draining the
abdomen in cases of chronic peritonitis,
he had come to :cnsider the question,
-with what degree of safety can we open
theskull cavity in casesof a somewhatsimi-
lar nature. Thank's to the labors of
Ferrier, Goltz, and others, inany cases of

brain disease were capable of being'accur-
ately loralized and successfully treated.
In those cases of brain discase, such r.s
meningitis, which were not so detinitely
locahzed, and which on the supervention
of coma becone absolutely hopelcss, could
we not attempt soen surgical treatmient
with a -rospect of success ? We opened
the abdomen and the pleura, why should
we not open the skull aud tap or drain
the ventriles?

le quoted the following cases whîich
bad coine nder his charge. A boy, aged
ten, with symptomes of iuiflanmatory brain
mischief, he had a temperature of 103' F.;
right hemiplegia and aphasia; twit-hing
of limbs of right side of body; double
optic neuritis, etc. le suspected cerebral
abscess or basai meningitis, aid decided to
adopt surgical treasures. A.C E. mixture
was admrinistered and the cranial cavity
opened with a 1. inch trephine over the
motor c-ntres on the left side. The brain
was noi-pulsatile, and no puss could be
found. He pushed the needle into the
lateral venticle and drew off ten drachms
of clear finid. Healing went on satis-
factorly and the patient showed continual
i.~proveiient. Six nionths later he was
in gond health, but had somne convulsive
seizures of the riglit arn. These were
relieved by broviides, and the patient is
at pesent apparently in pefect health.
Drainage could be contin,-2 d over longer
or shorter periods, as iig¯as the wound
was maintained perfectly aseptic. He
had drained the spinal canal su*ccessfuliy
in several cases of syringomyelocele. lie
entered into the details of his manner of
operating, but these do not differ mat-
crially fron those . usually adopted in
operations-on the brain. He referred to
a case of- hydrocephalus which lie had
treated' in a similar way, but without
success.

In the discussion which followedi, Air.
Bruce Clarke, of London, said he thought
the reroval of a large quantity of cerebro-
spinal fluid a dangerous proceeding. He
had'drained sveral cases, but they had all
proved fatal, and death had resulted in
hisopinion from the effert produced on
the cerebral circulation by, the romoval of
the fluid. Ie had operated on two cases
cf purulent' basa] meningits, but ho
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thought that, urless we cculd devise some
ineans of washing out the cranial cavity,
v should not miiet with success in these!
cases. He had given up using the spray
and, in fact, did not use any antiseptics
at ail during the operation, although ho
did su to the parts previous to commenc-
ing.

Mr. Kendall Frank, of Dublin, thought
tliat, as much benefit was derived frorm
sinply incising and draining the peiitou-
eum, the same ought to be the case in the
brain. He quoted a e:ise in which lie
tapped the lateral v1ntricle and drain-
ed, ir, for supposed middle-ear brain dis-
ease ; the patient died on the fourth day.
Cnmaking a postmortem examination he
found the ventricle alrnot empty, contain-
ing a littie bloody serum, but there was
basal tuLercular meningitis.

MLr. Wheelhouse, of Leeds, spoke strong-
]y agaiist the practice of tapping the ver.
tiele in chronic hydrocephalus. It had
Lilen te his lot to do it once in the case
of a child, who after it stcadily sanik and
died, and ho certainly should never do it
again. Hle thought the three cavities
referred to were plaed under totally diff-
erent circuinstances. After removil of
fluid fron the peiitoieun the abdominal
walls accommiodate theniselves to the al-
tered condition, and the lung filhs up the
pleural cavity ; lut the brain canîriot ex-
pand te fill up the deficiency left Ly the
withdrawal of ficici, so that wecannot hope
for the sam success in applying the saine
kind of treatnent to similar conditions of
the brain.

Mr. Mayo Robson said that he did not
nean his remarks to apply to cases of
chronic hydroceplialus, but thought that
the treatmnent vas justifiable in those
cases which ended in coma, and which
were othecrwise quite hopeIess. Ie said
there were many casps recorded in wvhich
éerebro-spinal fluid had drained without.
any fatal result ; it was nerely a question
of gradual:instead of sudden withdrawal.
He always used antiseptics, a-d although
ho did not think the spray essential, ho
preferrediusing it in large public institut-
iens; whereas be lispensed with itin private
houser, In referring to KendaIl Frank's
cse of tubercuiar menigitis, he thought

that, as long as it had not reached the
purulent, stage, there was hope oftreating
it successfully by surgical proceedings; br;t
once purulent, he could noz sec how the
puss could be washced away. Medical
Record.

1 YOPRTRPH F 'FilE PILOSTATE.-PrOf.
Bottina, of Pavia, read a paper on this
su.ject before the international Medical
Congress, in Berlin. After giving some
account of his earlier experiences on this
subject, he stated that he operated now.
on any case of enlarged prostrate, pro-
vided thero was difficulty in urination.
He'bad operated on over sixty cases and
had lest tive. i-is operations had been
on the whole good in their results, but in
some instances they required repetition.
Hie displayed his battery and his in,tru-
mnents, together with the miethod which
he adopted, and showed that i i could
ibinit the galivano-cautery action to the
special part that he was operatinig on by
holding the other parts of the instrument
in his hand: The bane experiment was
tried by others, ':onlusively shoving that
thae surrounding parts were not cauter-
ized. The instrumînts : were shaped
like a ltlmotritp, and the male jaw
was made :of platinumn.-- wasin fact,
a platinum knife, which cut through
the opposiig piece of prostrate. it
resemiledi Mercier's inîstruient fr pros-
tract.ccomy,. after whicli il was evi-
dently modeled.--lT ' British Jfedical
dIourn/, August 16, 1,S90, p - i0&

I EsrA. OJsTHUÇT!ON -- Dr. Clauzi
mentions twn cases of intestinal obstrue-
tiOn wlhiCh vere successfully treated, after
ordinary nethods of treatmient had failed,
by injecting as high as possible into
the bowel, by means of a long India-
rubbe-r tube, a mixture of thiree ounices
(90 cubie centiumotre(s)1 of sulphuric ethre
wit 'twelve ounces(<360 cubic centimetres)
of6nel-water. The injection'proluced
a feeling of \,armth ail over the hody,
w*th eruetation of gas smelling strongly
of ether, imnmediateiy nfter whiclh a
copious stool was passed, and ail the
synptoms of obstruction came to an end.
-. e Luncet, August 16, 1890, p). 365.
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THE NRTHERN LANCEET

As extraordiniarv meeting of the Man-
itoba Medical Association was leld in
the City Hall on the, Ib3rl ut.. Sverali

interesting papers were rend and di,
cusaed, and ià nay be now fairly con-
sidered that the Association is launched
oi a sonidil basis, It remain s for the
various cuuntrv districts to fori Iàocal
biralncels, as chere will bc hutone generl

mweeting of the Associaiion vearly, which
vil be held ait diferent points in tlic

Province, and it i.v most decsir-able, both
in a, Professional and Yocial aspect, that

in cdicail mei practising in the countr,
shliould muet t.ogether as often ws possibi.
Stepsare beiig takei tu arrange a man-
thîly meetinig of the Winipeg branclh, and
every practitioncr interested in th wel-

fuare of his Profession should give the

iiioveimeit his mnost cordial support.

Tlhere are souie iedieal miei in the eity
wlio nlect to rerd tlese neetings as

useless, but they are not in toîch witl
the spirit 'of the age, aind we canhnot help
think ing thata conscious iaid probably
wédll founded doobt of themîîselves, wheni

brought into collisiont with thîcir fellow

pritioners in debate, lias iîuch to do

with their holding aloof from ihese pro)-
fessional gatherings, and tirh' endeavor
to throv cold water on the ooation of

a profesiomd association in 'tli.s province.

However, the formation of ua Provincial

Association is now ail estab:ilihed fact,
and thIat it is tho mîost oniportu.nt step
taken by the profession lîere, silice the
establislimenît of the Medical College,
il wlo are conversant witi die great

value of these societies ii other pla es

will readily admit. A youig but vigorous

association his been foi-med in the North
Wester» Territories, and it would.be wtell

if arrngemnt canl be made witlh the)
mnembers of tis Assanidtion and our
brethern in Britisht Colmî to have a

gener;ï yearly eeting whu would be
lmore covenienl thl n membership witht
the Association in the east e wo'ld
urge that at al! neetings of tlhe Associa-
tion or its branches that .sturdents should
be1 invitd to attend. ur very efIhiict

and pains-taking secretri.y, Dr. Jonies,
vill aflord every informiation ceeing
the Association vin applicattion being
imade to him.

LODGE PRACTICE.

A correspond&nt of the Caadian
Practitioner writes Ihutjournal as follows:

While agreeing ii the main wýith your
editorial :emarks in yovr issue of 16th
August, and with tho.e of Dr. McKiuntion
in that of lst September., allow me to say
that exclusion of those who engage in
such practice fron the Grtario Medical
Association, is somoething they themselves
have brought upo tlemseolves, and that
with their eyes open. It is not 'a dîrstic
neasure,' as you say,. tht 1.hey were not

aware of, would or could b) applied,
bhicause the Association's Code of Ethics
(Art. viii, §ý 3) reads:-

"Neitier societies for mutu benefit,
for the insurance of lives or for anulogous
purposes, nor any profession or occupation,
can be adnitted to possess such priv-
ilege," namely, " valid claims for gratui-
tous services."

Those who wish to engage in- such
practice sliould hîave sutch section either
erased or amended. Not o'ne of several
to whom 1 have mentioned the subject
defends for a monent the practic', but
agree'in deploring its prevalence. From
this, I infer that a proper presentation of
itsenormity and wrong, will at oncesecure
a promise froi every honorable member
of the profession that he will, if not re-
sign forthwith, at least not renew his con-
tracts when his present terni expires.
There is nothing "drastic" about that-he
simply stays in the fold, or goes out, of
bis own action,
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It is well enough known that nost Cf
these societi(: are wealthy and have funds
investedl. Such th.n should not receive
our services as paup-rs or mnendicants.
Their raeriership and successful working
are largely due to their furnishing nedical
attendance free. That is the main con-
sidieration for me'oers to jouin.

Those physicians who serve thein do so
as an indirect mieans of advertising (at
the expense of f.e profession at large).
lence the conmnittee on Ethics did well
to put their objections to lodge practice
aad newspaper advertisihg and putinrrg on
the saie level, and condemn both in the
sane breath and in similar teris. If one
-and of advertiing is tabooed se shouid

e other ; for, of the two, accepting lodge
werk is the more insidiously sneaking an d
underhanded. flie result will then be
that otily the iost degraded sort of prac-
titioners wvil! be willing to accept sucli
dirty and degrading work.-Gwas.

PHARMACEITICAL ASSO01A-
TION OF MANITOBA.

The quarterly mtieeting of the cýouncil
of the Phariaceutical Assoc.iioni cf
Maniroba, was held on the 17th of Septen-
ber, at the oilice of Messrs. lfough &
Campbeoll, Winnipeg, G,--W. McLaren,
Eq., President of the Association, ii the
chair.

'4r. Flexou was elected a inember of
the educational conînittee in the place of
Mýr. W. J. M-itchell.

The treasurer, M.r. A. Moncton, sub-
nmitted the quarterly statement, shewing a
balance of $1027.65 on hand at the end
of the quarter.

The register, Mr J. K. Strachian, sub.
mitted his quarterly report shewing,
amongst other things, that during the
quarter, Dr. F. J. Coulding, Dr. W. M.
Scott, Mr. A. A. Canpbell, and Mr. E.
K Fitch, had been regixtered as pharmna-
ceutical ebhenists; aDd that two prose,
cutions for offences inîder the Act had
taken place and convictions obtained.

Mr. Geo. Graham, of Morden, applied
to be registered as a certified clerk, and
Mr, Oaham possessing the requisite quaif.

fi cations, the registrar was dirceted t.o ece
his nrnme upon the r-egister.

Dr. Simpson, Ur.I utton and Prof.
Necanls were appoiaed the lecturrars for
the association for the 1890 and 1891
course, which commrence.d on the, first
inst. ; and the registrar was instructed to
insert an advertiservent of the Jectures
and forthcoming examinations iii the
MAanitola Free Pr.-s.

A fter the transaction of general iusiri-
ess the couicil adjeuried.

PUIAR3IACY.

T unîîs -The folowiniîg has len a
very useful gargle in the trentient of
toiisilitis, aind is higlhly reconnuended -

STr. guiaic. anunoniat.,
Tr. cincehonie comp., ýa f iV

iMel. desp. , 7
Pulv. acaciw , (. S.

ilqns.., . d. f . i; I.
Sig. Use as a gargie, and take a

sponful every two hours.
Aromuzeins are heing co gererally used

iii all throat and nose troubles, particu-
larly in this country where catarrh is su
prevalent, both the physician and drug.
gist will be glad to knîow that an atoizer
cheap and durable is being mnanuîfactîred
by Messrs.¯Ellis & Golterneîrn New York.
This atomizer is simple in its construction,
and easily cleaned. Their advertisenent
with cuts of the inost popular ones wilt bd
fourd on the first page.

M nsssus. Johnson & Johnson, of
York, in the introduction of their gel.
tole ointmenis and emulsiors, show ani
other evidence cç their enterprise. These
ointmnents are put up in collapsibîr t:ubes,
and are thus convenieutly applied. B3y
the use of various shapped nozzles, sup-
plied with each tube, the tmulsious cai
be carried to the anterior surface of the
organs desired to be reached. They have
been warnly endorsed by our leading
dermatologiste, and are 1'kely tu take the
place of the old systeni. They can 1;e re.
moved by washing with cold water. \Ve
would cal) attention to their advertise-
ment in this numeber.
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CLORALAMID ITYPOI)ERICALLY.-
Schmrnidt emîploys chloralamid hypodermi-
eaiiy, the solution used being 13 grains of
chloralamid dissolved in live drains of
distilled watnr. Sixteen minims of this
subcutar.eously is usually a sudicientdose,
and acts more rapidly than larger doses

given by the mouth.- id News".

To ScunE TONoUES OF FLIES FOR
loUNn•.-A correspondent of the

Scientific Enquirer says that the best and
most huimane îmethod of killing flies for
the sake of mounting the tongues, is to
drop them ii alcohol. Thvy clie with
this organ protruded. We do not know
vhether this method is considered huinane
because se many huîmati heiigs die by the
satme meanîs.--National Dra'ggist.

A MUrSTA PLASTER W il I .W:LL

Nor Uus-rim.-If you want a nustard
plaster iwhich 'ill not causa a bister to
fornii, no matter how long it is allowed to
remain, mix the miustard with the white
of an egg instead of water, and vou wiili
have it. 'Th plastcr 'wil lbe just as
eflicacious ;n dr'awiig the blood to the
surface, and tihe ptient wili n t lie
annioyeid while waiting fri ; Vttr to
heal. If the miurd i oo .stroig add
lour.- V. E L., N/ed. WorWt/.

eent investigation, savs th Nharmceen-
mche Zitung, have shîowî. that ali the
pat nts takei out iii Germany for the
purification of glycerine unp to the end of
1IS8 have ba allowed to lapse, a proof
that none of thiese processei have beei
able to staud the test of prhctical experi-
menit. ~ T"h problemiii hmt t:> free glycerinle

froui impnriie.s im a mannetlcr at once

cheap anid prar:ticaiiy useful is, therefore
unsolved, aund offers .a ttilimpting opeining

for chi'nical iiviestigators.

COîEIA IN PELVIC PAIN.--F'reund, in

MJedicai C/uronicle, May, 1890, conlirns
Lauder Brunitoi's recommendation as to
value of codeia in di.ase of women. In

pins w proceed from the ut'erus it
gives relief. and iii ovarian troubles it is
of great ·ralue, while in exuidations of

jelvic peritorîwum and connective tissuis
and affections of tubes, it is iiert. He
gives half a grain three ,imes a day,

which promptly relieves ovarian paini,
whether functional or inflammatory He
9aims its action is local. and does not
impair the appetite, stupefy, or constipate.

AisTo.-Boymîond, experinenting in'
skin diseases, thinks this iew reimedy will
replace iodoform, iodol, and sozoiodol,
because of its harnlessiess, its energetic
action, and its freedoi froma odor. It
-onsists of a volminous, aiorphous red-
dish-brown precipitate, which iesuilts fîrom
the mixture of a watery solution of iodine
in iodide of potassium with thymol dis-
solved in caustic soda. It is insoluble in
water or glycerin, slightly soluble in alco-
hol, easily soluble in etier. For use it is
comoined witi oils or ointmients, or sprin-
kled dry upon wounds or burns. It is
not aisorbed, and lias ro toxic properties.
It is as eflicaeiousg as cirysarobin in psorias-
is, and does not color the'skin nor provoke
coununctivitis. - Mledical :1 wdkct ic.

low Loxo IT TAKES TO BE(OME A
Priin£.)ACIST.

The followiig table fron the .0/emia
ani DragqjiA shows the iniminmm tinte in
which ia pliariiacist cani bc pr'oduce. ii the
countries named :-

Vetrs ea'"I ear't- "i Total No.
cou't is. ,U011 'ire fi'i. reoi rd.1

F'rance . . ..
Beigium.. 2 4
Gemany .. fi t 7
Au-stria .. 7
Russia.. 5 t 6 1 6 , Vo 7
Itaiy........1 3 4
Switzerlanid . 4 3 7

Tt, vae t a~.o~i t, i Y at 5c pm l. <Tal No.

"GAN 1 lise you' teloplhod a idtorefcii.
sker a lady, ,;telmpiiig, inti a rr store..
"Ceirt.ai1iy." t Gitoi,

and hae enlLiiieer-d lier Vo tlue, b'acl tmsart cf
te store, "paa;t due inter't and bittles, Vo

thé, telepherii itself. "1 I carînot raci
it," she said, anxiously. "Cau I tele'
phne for you? a'slkeri the druggist, with
eue PYP ou, 1is store. .leoseal

Up Smuithl & -Blatilk's dlrug store, and tell
the"n Vo send Mur, -t-- apbox a monstard
lakes anl a poris plaster.. hav an
accutt ter," nie ulidy expla'ned tlo
phe pariyo' askel d tdugghsd.
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3MESSRS. Johnson J: Johnson, of New
York, deserve much credit for the great
nany improvemnits they have made in
the manufacture of autisepti- dressings.
"Moist antiseptie dressings" originaly in-
troduced by then have almost entirely sur-
planted ail others. Eveni Prof. Lister,
the originator of the aittiseptio method of
treatinig wounds and of the dry method of
preparing antiseptic dressings, now uses
and comimends moist dressigs only.
Their new gauzi can is also a great
convefnience. It allows the- gauze to he
drawn from the can as required without
renoving the roll and also prevents dry-
ing and deterioration.

PrE.ocAmN i DRYNFss oF lTHE TONGUE.
-Extreme dryness of the tongue is,
under any circumustances, a very distress-
ing symptom, and one which dees not
readily yield to treatnipitt whilie the con-
comitant cause remains in operation.
The sucking of ice or sipping of bland
fluidq, gives but temporary and in.ade-
quate relief, and the sane :nay be said ofr
glycerine employed as a paint. In this
condition Dr. Blackman has saccessfuliy
used philocarpii, one-twentieth to one-
tenth grain, in the fori of a gelatine
lamel allowed to dissolve on the toigue
previously nioistened with a sip cf water.
This sall dos( quickly establishes a
inoderate flow of saliva whicht persists-
for at least twenty-founr hours, anld is
unraccoinpanied by excessive ierspnat:on,
The altered state of the rîouth is often
rlescribed by the patient a- being delighit-
ful. Due caution in the use of so potenta
remedy is advised.-- Irit ish A Medical Jour-

GUJrux OrL AS AN ECTORANT.
iurjnîu b am,-or 'wood oil, is a balsamic

r-.Yudationt obtained from the trrnk of
dipterocarpurs turbinatus and otier species
gowing iin the East Indies, by incision
and the application of heat. It is a trans-
parent liquid, like olive-oil, of an opaque,
dingy, greenish-gray color, as seen by
rellected light, and having an aromatic
odor and taste not unlike that of copaiba,
but withoiut its acridity. Some years
ago it- was. brought into notice as a
remedy for leprosy. In the present in.
stance it was given by Dr. Murrell, for

its expectorant qujlit ies. in the treat-
ment of bronchitis and niîter congi. At
first he prescribed it in d oes of one or
two drachms three times daily, in coi-
bination with liquor potass., spirit of
nitrous ether, mucilage of acacia, and
cinnamon water ; but this was not a very
in viting pieparanti as it had a tendency
to " ndcul" nd produce a ash iduring its
elitination througl the ski.. After a
tirme he gave it vith extract of malt-
two drachtrms of the balsant to One ouice
of the extract-three times a day, and
this was taken without any dimleulty.
lie clironic bronchuities reported that it

acted adltirably as an expectorant,"lear-
ing the chest" and easing the cough. 1In
several cases pilocarpine vas given at
bed-tinte, to produce swt.ting, but no
eruptios resuilted. Dr. -Murrell con-
cLudes that gurjan oil has all the advan-
tages of copaiba as an expectornt, with-
out the grave disadvantage of exeting
an eruptioi.--Thue L<cst.

S XrATKINS (T. J.) ON A CoNCrrITATrE

.SOLUTIoN OF MAGNESIA SULPIIATE AS AN
Esims, irre.-The advantages of this
.nema are:

1. Its action is local producing di!fu-
stn.

2. Its action is frce and seidomn fails.
3. Time of action is short.
4. The bu!tik is small, causing but very

littie, if any, discemfort.
5i. Itisas unirritating as a simpleenema

îts certaintv of action has becoie se well
recogtnized i the New York Woman's
Hospital that.it has been used in nearly

ail the operative cases, as the cathartic
preparatory to operation, for the last six
mtonthis.

Lt is best administered with the patient
in Sint's position, the hips being elevated
by a pillow ; and when much tenderness
exists it is best given through a large
gum elastic catherer passed well up ini,
the bowel. The patient is to be instruct-
ed to allow the abdominal muscles to
remain lax, and the nurse is to kcep up
pressure over the anus, if necessary, to
cause it to be r"tained for at least filteen
or twenty minutes. If the howei should
fail to expel the exuded liquid, a rectal
tube liad better be inserted in order to
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alltw 2t t'O escape. kt iis; tiot t~c]

any 1bai resnIts wheii two3 oomiuts tinve
I)feE,71 retailiei, 'ut Citristiaiiscii reports a

case of dpatl i -l 4 y ten Nars ouui whiere
twt, <?U.x.-are talzen liv the meut]: with-

olit vasa y purgpn. lu1 myl C115e. it
prob)aiv was oecreted 1hv% tii" kidoevys
nemarly as fcit %is it 1elimen îx4suuriwd1.
Wiîert il, îies n the stuhj)cuýr atii is

iikteiv Ca lut. st rongly notrnu d gi reat
reliei wHIi follow îiaralysi5; of theu sphintir,
by forcihie dilatatic-i ut leva, a:i etet

%wllchi wiii aIzsa have a g oleioveu'
the lirotik eonst ipatimi uisýial iy present.

T[he folmiow is the: formuula 1 use

.. .. à. ad. 4 us

1%1 ISCELLANOIi

X'EÎL large di)ses of ofjd Io 1(tasiuDl
in invettrato syphilis baive long heeri
tlllcyed i;y Lntcn1iisc;. I

tiuu MScaiîs3edice, Di). W'olf, of a-
ugreports a, :uumiber Aj ase jin lil

rirdirtry doses l:uvîng 'dusisa
t, tuci: as, ani r'one ami twa Lh jiIs per'
Eliei w;asadminstercd., 'hio patientsý
prortîpi iy tup.elue rhese Ilerole

ane. ud tiueilr bu.ywii sasd ta
hatve eonsider-ablv juerecaseul whli t.akim

ie. A. C. yÎl~ s. in Jle(iical miir'oqr,
unheitai niv eùo,.n ends; the use of

forni e, a liiishirL,, rssn ovev al
sutured wou uuus. -Durino thie operation,
carboic acid, bichioride al utereury, boriet
aeCid, sillyeilic a ' 'do ry of tue( usual
iluo SeýlutiOns may bc useil tii wash; and

irrigate die wound, 6ut as a inishing
deinone whichi mn lie left alorme

langer thano inv otEet; po.ssessing morie
powet.rfui gerlzîicidal quilities, whicli are
::ot readiiy boit by e'vaporatiou, Clie gauze
or egttori or bot mcýistened witli Carpho.
Phenique is -superior te anything he bas

ever tried.

FATA L POISiONING WIT][ SAîLOL.-rDr.
11esseibach, .reports, ln the alrrts-hrit te der
iledicin, the case of a youor muao, suifer-
ir.g with rheurnatisrn, who took by Mis-
take two drachns af saloi. Cona resulted,

w*jt!î ýt'eat iy:u of thi- ton"ue, 'uar
atit deatit o-m the sc-cati' day. At the
uuwropsy the kidr.eys were foundt( teb
suit al,;mie, ando<t alpale yeliowý% color;
ummecrsopicaliy, thi'gloinertili w'tre fui]
oai -iiiliyonîic cells and ieuuaevtes. The~
coiiouted tules wvert tuîniilc, aný!
futty de-generation ]n.A begu o, the tu-

hou wet fe w ith deg-i cruted epitit.
eltut,'. Therp w're' lic, other i'sbanss
attributable tu tu1e drug. Tli<' toxiLc
priticile waa tht- car-bolbo acid timat isq
zgc!teratedl fraon salol in tihe systinu, id
thet author believes it suou Id but iurescriIed
carefuily, and t'le oditirni's (À thu kid-
rieys as indicat-d by the urire', carefuilv
watcied.- 'f/e Xew Pirk /.d<î.Ju-
ual, August 30, 1890, p. :245.
MINASSAGle IN THF E AMT (W FRAC-

a whole numnler of t1wti ur-,au de iuli-
cine et de c/tiruurqi- to the discussion of

massagre and ma111liizution il% the treatmevtt
af fractures. lie advises it getlte, pain-
less, medical2 massage. in tii,' direction of
the venus circulaition, foliotvu:d by movi-
muenit OF T'lt ieig:o-n loi lut, ani(l oivuvs

-dctaled instructions 'Of t1w uîIeL1(itd to 4ut
pursued in diffeet, o~estf fraxcture.
fi f iils1 t:u)e ti-eatmitt atiaot"i Io ail

case-, t1ue uniy colnter-uultil;ratotu) lbeuuugýl tbe
tevdency af ruata-tu-ut ta cr,-atil a difurroi-
ity wvhîel it is iniPrNSi1lu' tr: coulnteract.
Sma]l wouuods inay ;-e i void.'d during tlut-
mfanoeuvres;, tra wil not prevelnt muassagi-
being perforaied if conducted graduuJIy
and pruderit!y. Massage reýlieves pain,
rapîdiy dirninishes sweliin.g, and tavors
the quick format;i o f callus. The1

mu-scles are preserved, and there is no
cellular induration; the joints are not
stiff. Whiist the lirnb regains ail its
functioris, the gericral heaith uboes flot
suifer, %vl)i(.h rareiv happens. if irinoobili-*
zation be -praciid.-Proviniciid ldia

,10Jarntal, Ju.ie 2, 1890, p. 561.
Tin SOUGICAL orAIE-,0 Pr-

TOýITis.--J)r. G. Frank Lyuistoni of
Chicago, in a paper read before the meent
meeting- of the Americani - Medical Asso-
ciation. at Nasbvihe, raised a plea for
early operativo interferetîce bts cases of
peritonitis, and referred espccially ta the
so-called"lidiapathie"peritonbitis ai clubîdrerL



1h c2uî'h', Liincet r<iul1h4'uî' s

'iej that the a-'fretiî~ is ce' truly
îdig>atue pîning o'ntt ihat in ehldtren

the pcrit<' uin is vxery ir03d11lil iuijured,
.îud diat iii tiien ahi-o sliglit injurie's of
tde ;tdmmî are mucre daumrOs han in
Ille adult. I\Iany vases apparnatlv i<1io-

1tie c une alw Maconuda t'y to perityplltis,
wh.Iiei is corn1 ;puaiively <orn1111îon and iÂten
overlo >ked. Illai ilu"ste profouid

acteristie, of peritonUiis tA (l1> tensinîl of
tue 1 toîlcuui pr ]odU ced by illf1aînîll)it.uýy
pro<lucts, witli con1Sviluent retlex iliibi-
ti..rî of Mie ]244.t ; 14114 (2) inechanlc4
iuzeiîfereuic wvîtl the leat% "s 1.io. fle
illit.144s t]al t tur 11s1 ilù1( 14).gicai 4et(1

4.4) surie-da iuîterfercrnce, dueC oj>era.tiiii
1b(î.ilg Ï-1111oSt, iu V1L'ilably P.i:littive, if IMt
curatîve--,'nuiîu. tile chanices of re-

v(4 to a great degre. N0 eaue, met
les. àn Mé/iu/v ,,orty shouhi he sayqs 10

4iOClto (lie 1wit-hout su*:î it er\ventiorî.
The. inciîsioii neçd unt ho a lwy4'e one, anud

tcxcept -wheîre pterity] ,hli tis is diagnosed
(when it is boms made along the i.o i
inlcisionfor4) ligatLure 'if theuin-noieî iliie),

abdomîinal cavitys,. is sifflici-unt. H(e li.s

(A us al~ IA eji t fý 1(41 1 a ii < ilui re igt

i4.14plY spC.î t.4 ftli 11i11llt attfClK. andl
i lise,.~tiiî<ti.Iî 1~s seu e î'C.t <jlli aly

in-eastîres of tr0~tii5cr*Lt,

FE RtSONAL,

Dai. J'i(iI.1tI laI rrîs, i-1

X'tînèîpe audc the Nortlwest willinh
vil-ased to leurru of hi% iir,-asing pros-
perily iii XVasLington. D. C. Etiden>iciuîg
the (*stC-43 in1 wVhic1' 1h44 kill and attaitir-
441nlt am~ suld spis , Cumnes due word that
[le [las just W4ei1 appimed4 ehif of the
surgial clniecof tHpc Emerg4lîcy Ifosptai
.1nd Octitral i)ispeîîsýaîy of that city.

Ti is <.Olsidlerf H11 Iuîiîes ýur.gical
appoiltlint iii \"lashînfgt0n. Tlhe insti

intor is suppùrted by colugress and hs to
itîiiînediately occupy iis îîew quarbers-.a

iilie bheilditg, colileltC qUiPM)e anId
Choroughly îuodcrîiiin ail At deuils. D)r.

Kerr 1 aso surgemn of t1îu &Sa6eld Ms'rno-
rial Ilosuît:ul atiîd to, the Woinens' Dis-

pmlssry, of \VaAdigton.

LIBRARY TARLE.

Mess.llakiston, Son & Ccý., 1012
Walîu St, Plila-(lelpheî.i. The essentiaîs

of Modival Ciîenistry lv ýVoo0'sy anid
Quis (imnïuwîîds Equiîîc Allastnî4uy
,111( Physiology, by 13a114)w.,V 'Jherc'xs a
v;vst aniosirit in. îformation<,î ccîle:îseu

ct(1)ptOtl fou- th(, ' st.4]4.'i4t-. ji1514.1a. Dr.
\Voody's- %vork 4.s,ýoF C1' valiue as 14.
PiL&(.ý befçoje the'- " au-Lder Otînt il, i-s essfautial

fio in to kT"'becort eîî. aliltt to

%vhsfrfur tg test iik v. ciii take

vlntY-Iiftlî ý''nkl, (Jîî 141~k~sû~~ts
MUedicctl Depa'nent of the Ui.3îîiee s of

Bufl. . .

Uîlii 141 of an of 04iy S. 144 fMii

A. it1 .piPnUî 111144u îîeîst F Ut tueàP

l S4.A. Mc kilTî & Coi., Ad "tîîî

2atjkfflt 4 .Meître1îi. 1.0]4]lr gs'î

1%ji bc the .ist Coînpimve' 1lE54.5i)pOî

direcuîoy n1iýti n country.

C;Iliîill is 1)(ss'1w41 quitelage vilugi aie]
itii *10Urillstic ofLCC.t nIS'ili'ieflt 14i-

f)ortf.4.a"kt,> recuire iiii (4w! anlllual Ncws-
ppeî' Dîîet<ry andl tArs arc ,certa]
rtew features of the j)Èuofîosé %vork wlïic.h.
xviii uîkc ita, valuahie lîand-book for. ill

5041k1lg iforma:tmin CuI4ct'11 ing theCal-
dotn PMU.s

WVo bes1 îeakz for tiffohC'yîîug irrn
t.4'Ie4.tysupot LiilC(-(penn4tolî of cai-

;daspublishers gei-era4l]y.


